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We find it very easy in our culture to meet and greet folks with simple introductory lines: “What’s up?” or “How’s it
going?” or “How are you doing today?” I would like to humbly and yet honestly suggest to you a pastoral word of
counsel. When the corporate worship service has concluded and your pastor has finished preaching, rather than
seeing him and saying: "So how are you doing?" or "How's it going?" or “What’s going on?” I’d like to proffer some
reasons why this is not helpful communication to your minister right then and there and then offer three practical
suggestions to consider.
After he preaches, every faithful minister is emotionally drained and physically exhausted and mentally wiped. A
pastor may feel like he has just birthed something that has resided with grown in him all week. He’s tired. He has just
spoken for the Lord. He has just spoken the utterances of God. If a well-intentioned Christian approaches their
pastor and says: “What’s up pastor, how are you?” a faithful minister would be tempted to say (even though he may
not verbalize it): “I’m utterly exhausted. I’ve just spoken the Word of God for the last hour. My mind is tired. My energy is
gone. I wonder if I said what I needed to say the way it needed to be said. I’m both encouraged by the power of the Word and
discouraged at my inadequacy of handling God’ sacred Word. So, I’m worn out!”
So, as a pastor, let me speak for pastors and provide 3 helpful and humble suggestions for believers when
addressing him right after he preaches.
1) Speak specifically of one thing the pastor guided you to see about God and His gospel from
the word.
As those who are called to be hearers and doers of God’s Word and as those who desire God’s Word to sink deeply
into our ears, let’s engage in gospel-focused, sermon-applying conversations right after the preached Word. How did
your shepherd guide you into the pastures of God’s truth? What did you see today, this day in this sermon, about God,
His gospel, Christ’s glory, salvation’s intricacies, or your duties to walk in God’s Word? Surely there was something
that the Spirit used in the Word that just went forth to exhort your will, encourage your heart, edify your soul, and
enflame your affections. So instead of trivial, mindless talk, consider speaking specifically of how God taught you!
2) Thoughtfully share a way that you have applied God's Word from a past sermon that has
been preached.
Pastors can often find themselves discouraged wondering how the preached Word is affecting the congregation. How
do they hear the Word? Are they practicing it? Are they obeying God’s truths? Are they loving Christ more? Consider
sharing a specific point from a past sermon, or a particular area of growth and development in your Christian life, or
a story of how God used a specific sermon at a specific time in your life to minister particularly to your soul. Those
can encourage your pastor in ways that it’s hard to express with words. The greatest way to encourage your pastor
is to live out the Word of God as he preaches it, and as he shows you Christ, and illumines the text weekly to you.
3) Simply pray right then and there for the Word as it just went forth. Pray for fruit, humble
hearts, and Sprit-wrought work.
So there you are, you’re walking out of the worship center and you see your pastor and you shake his hand. Instead
of saying: “Hey, how’s it going?” consider something a bit different. Shake his hand, genuinely thank him for preaching
God’s Word to you that day, thank him for his love for you by guiding you into God’s eternal truth, and then ask him
if you can pray for him and for the Word as it just went forth to do the supernatural work in the hearts and lives of
the hearers.Yes! You pray for your minister, right there, right then, with him. It can be brief. It can be short. But let it
be full of love, genuineness and desperation that God would watch over His Word to perform it for His glory!

